
Crestron Mobile Pro™ G

> Application download from iTunes® App Store

> Communicates with 2-Series control system via WiFi 

and 3G network

> Control multiple homes from one iPad

> Full integration with Crestron programming software

> Large library of built-in graphics to aid in custom designs

Imagine using your iPad™ as a touchpanel for your home entertainment system, 
or to control all the lights in your home. Crestron Mobile Pro G puts a professional-
looking Crestron touchpanel user interface right on the popular Apple® iPad, enabling
all kinds of customizable control capability, while utilizing the complete screen
space on the iPad.

Crestron Mobile Pro G talks directly to the control system without any third-party
software or external servers. With Crestron Mobile Pro G, simply tap the screen to
select movies, music and TV in any room or adjust volume, light levels and room
temperature with just a touch. Using the home Wi-Fi network locally or the power-
ful 3G networks remotely, total control is always at your fingertips.

Control multiple locations, such as a primary residence, vacation home and office,
from a single, intuitive graphical interface that provides real-time status of room
temperature, lighting levels, shade position, volume and digital media metadata
including album, song and artist.

New locations are easily added by opening the "Connections" page on the iPad, 
and customized buttons, graphics and dynamic text can be added by your installer.
Updates or changes to the control program are automatically sent to the iPhone
when Crestron Mobile Pro G is launched.

With a Large library of built-in graphics to aid in custom designs Crestron Mobile
Pro G puts a virtual Crestron touchpanel in the palm of your hand for complete
mobile control.
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